
Annexure 2 

Undertaking 

I --------------------- -------------------------------- Son / Daughter of  -------------------------------

---- -------------------- aged  --------  years  do hereby execute this Undertaking in favour 

M/s National Institute For Rubber Training  for availing infrastructure facility of NIRT 

for sample/prototype preparation and testing purpose and agree to give my full 

consent  for the following . 

1. I do hereby agree to adhere to the rules and regulations of the National Institute 

for Rubber Training during my work at NIRT. 

2. I hereby undertake that, me and the person authorised by me to undertake the 

work at NIRT will use the infrastructure facility of NIRT with utmost care and I will 

be solemnly responsible and compensate for any loss or damage caused due to 

irresponsible utilization of infrastructure facility of NIRT. 

3. I undertake that the infrastructure of NIRT will be utilised only for 

sample/prototype preparation and testing purpose only.   

4. I hereby declare that all the materials required for the purpose shall be brought by 

me.  

5. I undertake that I will produce only the allowed quantity of samples during my 

project work. 

6. I undertake to ensure that no toxic / explosive chemicals (Which are not allowed) 

will be utilised in the production process. 

7. I undertake that any additional quantity, if produced / test conducted will be 

carried out with prior permission of NIRT only. 

8. I undertake to ensure the house keeping of the area used, and agree to keep the 

work place neat and clean. 

9. I undertake to strictly adhere all safety measures as stipulated by the Institute.  

10. I undertake that I will not disturb the activities of NIRT in the same work floor/ lab, 

if undergoing. 

11. I undertake and declare that NIRT will not be held responsible for any mishap/ 

eventualities during the program. 

12.  I further undertake adhere to the amendments in rules and regulations of NIRT 

from time to time.  

 

----------------------------- 

  

Place:              

Date: 


